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How is water supply impacted by irrigation?How is water supply impacted by irrigation?
Evapotranspiration (ET) a.k.a. Consumptive UseEvapotranspiration (ET) a.k.a. Consumptive Use
evaporation  (soil, air) and transpiration (plant use)evaporation  (soil, air) and transpiration (plant use)

direct evap.



river flow

Flood irrigation = 25 to 60% efficientFlood irrigation = 25 to 60% efficient Sprinkler irrigation = 60 to 85% efficientSprinkler irrigation = 60 to 85% efficient

Requires more diversionary waterRequires more diversionary water
Results in more return flowResults in more return flow

Less diversion requiredLess diversion required
Less return flowLess return flow



Increase in yield equals increase in ET (irrecoverable losses)Increase in yield equals increase in ET (irrecoverable losses)

From: Agronomy News, Colorado State University Extension, April From: Agronomy News, Colorado State University Extension, April 2007, Volume 262007, Volume 26



Can consumptive use increase with conversion to Can consumptive use increase with conversion to 
sprinkler irrigation? Yes.sprinkler irrigation? Yes.

Acre for AcreAcre for Acre
Increases Production (yield)Increases Production (yield)

-- better distribution of water (amounts to an expansion of acres)better distribution of water (amounts to an expansion of acres)

-- extends season: ability to divert from source during lowextends season: ability to divert from source during low--flow periodsflow periods

-- crop conversion: grass hay to alfalfa (more cuttings)crop conversion: grass hay to alfalfa (more cuttings)

-- change in place of use: many applications for water right changchange in place of use: many applications for water right changes take poor    es take poor    
flood irrigated land out of production and replace it with produflood irrigated land out of production and replace it with productive ctive 
sprinklersprinkler--irrigated landirrigated land

Expansion of AcresExpansion of Acres
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What typically happens when a flooded field is converted to spriWhat typically happens when a flooded field is converted to sprinkler?nkler?
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Montana State Yields (Alfalfa)
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Salt River Synthetic Streamflow Analysis
Wyoming Water Research Center U of W
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Salt River Study, Wyoming (Wyoming Water Research Center 1985)Salt River Study, Wyoming (Wyoming Water Research Center 1985)

> May and June mean monthly flows increased, mean annual peak > May and June mean monthly flows increased, mean annual peak flows increased.flows increased.

> Fall monthly flows decreased, winter > Fall monthly flows decreased, winter baseflowbaseflow depletionsdepletions

> Declines in Salt River during August and September attribute> Declines in Salt River during August and September attributed to crop use (15%) d to crop use (15%) 



Potential AdvantagesPotential Advantages

Increases productionIncreases production
Decrease labor costsDecrease labor costs
Decrease Ag chemical applicationDecrease Ag chemical application
Water quality improvementsWater quality improvements
FisheriesFisheries
Water quantity increases (early season)Water quantity increases (early season)

-- add to downstream storageadd to downstream storage
-- channel maintenancechannel maintenance

Potential DisadvantagesPotential Disadvantages

Water quantity reductions (lateWater quantity reductions (late--season)season)
Downstream producers water availabilityDownstream producers water availability
reduced or eliminated.reduced or eliminated.

FisheriesFisheries
Water Quality (temperature increases)Water Quality (temperature increases)

Management ObjectiveManagement Objective
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•• Not simple, lots of variablesNot simple, lots of variables


	 

